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PORTUGAL GOESTO RAIN DOES NOT
STOP THE FAIR

BOSltN BRAVES
WORLDS SERIES
TITLE WINNERS

WAR, REPORT SAYS
Austrian Hordte Makes A

sj H
m GERMANS LEAV E PORTUGAL? tt

5 H
? London, Oct 14. Cabling H

Big Crowds Continue to Joro

ney to Riverside Despite

Contrary Efforts of

Jupiter Pluvius.Final Effort to Crush
Foe on River Drina

GREAT BATTLE IN
POLAND INDICATED

Report of Allies'
Of Battle Line

Confirmed
London, Oct. 14. A Cent ral

says it is reported from Lisbon that Portugal has declared
war against Germany.

The message, which lacks
lished in Madrid with all reserve, -

'

i

j

Dash Characterizing Success

in Pennant Contest' Car-

ries Stallings' Men

to Victory.

ATHLETICS UNABLE TO

WIN A SINGLE GAME

World Series Records Broken

Shawkey Batted from the

Box in Last Game

by Slugging Braves.

! R, H. E.
Philadelphia OOO 010 000 t 1 0
Boston . . . 000 120 OOx3 6 0

Fenway Park. Boston, Oct. 14.
Tho. Boston Braves, George Stallings
Invincible BoHon National league
team broke all records yesterday, de-

feating the veteran Philadelphia Ath-
letics, thus winning the world's base-
ball series, taking every game of the
four played. Such a feat had never
before been accomplished in a world's
driest contest. The Braves literally
batted themselves to victory, especial-
ly in the last game, Shawkey wis
! W-kcd from the box after the game

us won. Shawkey was rellovcd bjf
Pennock. Rudolph was never In seri-
ous danger except the fifth Inning
when Phlladclplua'a only run was
made.

Attendance and Receipts.
Boston, Oct. 14. The official at-

tendance and receipts for yesterday's
'game is as follows: .'.',

Attendance 34,365. '
, "

Receipt $62,653.
v.JNatlona) commission's share $.- -

IH.lO, ;

Players share 33,832.62. '

Kach clubs share $11,277.64.
Total for series four samos:
Attendance 111,000.
Receipts $226,739.
Players share $121,900.94.
National commission's share $22,- -

673. '
Each club's share $40,632.68.
The world's aerie of 1914 was the

tenth between the pennant winners
of the two major leagues since the
national commission, the highest court
of baseball, took charge of the an
nual autumn championship battle in
1905. The victory of the Braves
brings about a tie for intcr-leagu- e

honors, since the American league
and National league clubs each have
won five championship pennants. The
American league victories and the
dub that won them follow:

1906 Chicago. .

1910 Philadelphia.
1911 Philadelphia.
1912 Boston.
1913 Philadelphia.
The National league triumphs were

won:
1905 New York,
1907 Chicago.
1908 Chicago.
W09 Pittsburgh.
1914 Boston.
Connie Mack, the Athletics leader,

is the only manager who ha won
three world' championship and he
appear to have stumbled over the
mystic fourth Just as Manager Mo
Graw, Jennings and Chance have fail

' ed to win four league pennant In i
row.

Ratting Averages.
The official batting averages of the

'Braves and Athletic for the 1914
world series', given out late laat night.
follows:

Boston batting average:
Kama ' O. AB, II. PC.
Oowdy, c. 4 .646
Kvers, 2 b 4 .438
Rudolph, p .331
Maranvllle, .107
Schjnldt, lb. .294
Mann. If. rf. .216
Whined, cf. .214
Deal, lb. .126
Connolly, If I .111
Moran, rf. II .077
Cat her, If. .000
James, p. .000
Tyler, p. . . .000
Devor. x. .000
unbrrt, xx. .000

Total .. 135 It II .224

Philadelphia batting averaget

fl 1

TO i ML1
Will Complicate Matters to

Send State Troops to Bor-de- r,

Garrison Says.

Mexico City, Oct. 12. By Courier
to Vera Cruz, Oct. 14.) The Mexico
tramways company lines were seized
by the Carranza government today at
the point of the bayonet..

Washington, Oct. 14. Secretary
Garrison today telegraphed Governor
Hunt of Arizona that the dispatch of
state militia to Naco or Douglas, as
proposed by Arizona officials, was
unnecessary and would greatly com-

plicate the border situation.
Mr. Garrison said the United

States border forces were capable of
doing everything possible short of ac-

tual entry into Mexico to protect the
American lives and property from the
danger to which they are exposed by

the fighting of the Mexican factions
across the line. I

We have at the present time at
Naco fourteen troops of cavalry and
two machine gun companies," the sec
retary's message said. "General Bliss
reports to me that If the local influ
ential men of Naco will help allay the
excitement It will greatly aid in
handling a delicate situation. One of
the greatest embarrassments arises
from the activity of the inhabitants
of Naco, Ariz., and o surrounding
places who attempt to get near the
boundary line to observe the fight-
ing.

"We are doing everything short ot
invading Mexico and driving the com-batan-

away by, force that we possi-

bly can do. Additional troops would
not be of any use to us In doing what
is proper for u to do under the cir-

cumstances. Were you to send state
troops to Naco it could only have
the effect of further complicating the
situation and adding a new element of
risk. It would also introduce the
great peril which arises out of divid-

ed responsibility. An HI considered
move on our sde may precipitate an
armed conflict between the American
forces and the Mexicans with ultimate
consequences that no one can fore
see.

"The president Is advised of the
contents of this meesaKe and concurs
with what is said herein."

CONVICT LABOR IS

TO

Weaverville Road Will Not Be

Built by Contract Re-

port of Committee.

Tho Ashevllle-Weavervll- le highway
will not be built by contractors, but
by convict lalxir, according to an
agreement reached yesterday after-
noon by members of the committee
recently appointed by the board of
county commissioners to Investigate
the best way to rebuild the road and
the best material to be used. A meet-
ing of the committee will be held be-

tween now and the special meeting
of the commissioners Saturday, at
which time a report stating that It is
the conclusion of the committee that
the county ouKht to build he road will
be formulated and made ready for
presentation to the board, It Is stated

At a meeting of the commissioners
several week ago, County Road En-

gineer Charles H. Neal waa Instructed
to advertise for bids for the rebuild
lng of the road and he has been In
communication with about 25 con
tractors In different ectlon of the
country, many of whom have stated
that they will bid on the work and
will send representative her next
Saturday. Th decision of the com
mlttee yesterday afternoon to advise
the board to build the road with con
vlct labor ha worked to reject all of
the proposed bid even before they
are presented.

Various estimates have placed the
cost of rebuilding the highly around
130.000 and of hls amount residents
of Ashevlll nd Weaverville have
subscribed 15000. on a petition. recent
y circulated by Oconee B. Powell,

chairman of the committee appointed
by th board to Investigate th re-

building of the road.
It Is undorstood that If th hoard

doe take f.al action on the matter
next Saturday and decide to build tho
road with convict labor the work of
putting down th four Inch macad-
am has will be started at once and
nnlnhed In time for travel over It Ibis
winter, and then the surfse will h
put down next spring, It Is hlnhly
prndslile thst a government engineer
will be j"ked to come hre and M- -t

the county suthnrltles lu the work of
rtjll!)'!!hg ins r.aj

Hlldebrand on base, Klem in left
field; DIneen In right field.

, FIRST INNING.
Murohv was out. Evers to Schmidt

Oldfing sent up a high foul to Gow
dy and sat down. The Athletics were
evidently not waiting Rudolph out
but hitting at the first ball pitched.
as the Boston-pitche- r was sticking
them over. Collins Blngied over the
middle station. Rudolph held Collins
close to bag to prevent a steal. Baker
out on a fly to Whltttd. No runs; one
hit; no errors. s

First Inning-Secon- d Half.
Baker threw out Moran. Evers was

given a good hand when he came to
the plate. He was also out. Baker to
Mclnnla, who made a nice pick up
of Baker's low throw. Connolly filed
out to Oldrlng. No runs; no hits; no
errors.

SECOND INNING.
Deal threw out Mclnnis, making a

nice one hand stop of Mclnnis' slow
roller. Walsh doubled to the left field
fence. Connolly misjudged the ban.
Maranvllle threw out Barry at first.
Walsh holding second.' Schang fan
ned. No runs; one hit; no errors.

Second Inning-Secon- d Half.
Whltted lined out to Oldring. It was

a wickedly hit ball, but Oldrlng was
in the way. Shawkey threw out
Schmidt. Gowdy walked. Barry took
Maranvllle's grounder and tossed to
Collins, forcing Gowdy. No runs; no
hits; no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Shawkey struck out on three pitch-

ed balls. Deal threw out Murphy. Deal
took the ball near the bag and had to
make a snap throw to get the runner.
Oldrlng singled to center. It was Old-ring- 's

first hit of the series. Oldring
was out stealing, Gowdy to Maran
vllle. No runs; one hit; no error.

Third Inning-Secon- d Half.
Deal filed out' to Oldring. Rudolph

was out, Barry to Mclnnis. Barry also
took care of Moran, throwing him out
at first.- No runs; ho hits; no errors.

""; FOURTH INNING.
Everh threw out Collin At' first.

Umpire'' Byroit cautioned tha; Boston
players for coaching on ther Tench.
Baker singled through Schmidt. The
ball took a wicked bound and struck
Schmidt in the body. Play was stop-
ped for a minute until Schmidt could
recover. Mclnnis shot a single to left
field,- Baker going to third. Mclnnis
was out trying to stretch his hit, Con-
nolly to Deal to Evers. Walsh fanned.
No runs; two hits; no errors.

Fourth Inning-Secon- d Half.
Ever walked. Connolly was out,

Collins to Mclnnla Evers going to sec
ond. A double play was In sight but
Collins momentarily Juggled the ball
Whltted got an infield hit which
bounced off Collins leg. He was hurt
and play was stopped. Evers took
third on the play. With only one out
the Athletic infield played back for
a double play. Evers scored on
Schmidt' low roller to Barry who
threw the runner out at first Whit
ted took second on Schmidt' ground
er. Shawkey threw out Gowdy. One
run; one hit; no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Barry got an Infield hit, his first

of the series. Evers threw out Schang,
Barry going to second. It was an at
tempted hit and run play. Barry
scored on Shawkey' double to the
left field fence. Evers threw out Mur
phy, Shawkey going to third. Oldrlng
fanned. One run; two hits; no errors.

Fifth Inning-Secon- d Half,
Barry took care, of Maranvllle at

first. Shawkey gave Deal three balls
and then put over two strike. Deal
went out. Baker to Mclnnla Rudolph
shot a hot single to center.- Moran
doubled to left Rudolph going to
third. Rudolph and Moran scored on
Evers single over second. Evers was
picked off first, Shawkey to Mclnnis,
Two runs; three hits; no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Maranvllle cut down Collins' blow

over second and threw him out at
first. It was a great Baker fouled out
to Deal, Maranvllle threw out Mo-Inn- tl,

another good play. No runs; no
hits; no error.

nlxih Itming-Socon- d Half.
Pennock replaced Shawkey In the

box Pennock Is a left hander; and
Mann batted In the place of Connolly.
Mann flew out to Walsh. Whltted
singled over third, Baker atop cut-
ting off a two bagger. Schmidt bouno-e- d

a hit off C.rilln s leg. Whltted go
ing to third. Oowdy struck out. On
an attempted double steal Schmidt
was out; Pennock to Mclnnis to Col-

lin to Mclnnla, No runs; two hit; no
error.

SEVENTH INNING.
Mann went Into left field in place

of Connolly. Walnh walked. On a wild
pitch, Walsh went to second. Barry
fanned, and Walsh was picked off
second, Gowdy to Ever. It was a
smart double piny. Schang struck out
No runs; no hits; no errors.

Seventh Innlng-Neeon- d Half.
' Collins threw out Maranvllle at
flrat. Raker threw out Deal at first
Rudolph walked. Moran fouled out to
Baker. No una; no hits: no errors,

EIGHTH INNING.
T.rmvi toswed out Pennock. Mann

mads a brilliant catch off Murphy's
drive, rutting off a two baae hit. Old
ring filed out to Ever. No run; no
hlta; no error

1 ..lilh Innlng-fWon- il Half.
Evers ti ni k not. Corilim threw out

nt fret. Whlttcl wnlkcl. Whlt-t- .

1 .. V went to third

5 from Lisbon, the correspondent
t of the Central News says it is
? reported that the German minis-I- t

ter to Portugal and other Ger-- t
mans residing in Lisbon are

t about to leave for Madrid.
K As a result of cabinet meet- -

lngs and conferences between
H leaders of the various Portu- -
t guese parties and the president t

It of the republic, the eorrespond 5

t ent adds it has been decided to It
S convoke congress October, 16 to It
? pass a vote for the mobilization it
t of Portuguese troops. 5

Kl!ltltftit P. itKttltit;

CRITICISES

SYSTEM

President of Association Says

- Extraordinary Power Is
Given to One Man.

Richmond, Oct. 14. Discussion of
the nation's new currency system to-

day marked the first general session of
the American Bankers association,
"Only the wisdom of management by
the directors and officers of the vari
ous reserve banks and of the federal
reserve board can insure the success
of the experiment," declared Arthur
Reynolds, president of the association,
in his annual address.

"It has been popularly supposed,
Mr. Reynolds continued, "that with
the opening of the federal reserve
banks government funds would be
deposited in those banks and the in
dependent! treasury system and Its
consequent expense both to the gov
ernment and the business of the coun
try would bo a thing of the past

"A careful reading of the law, how
ever, discloses tne lact mat us au
thors had no such intention and that
If government funds are deposited In
those banks or if they are appointed
fiscal agent are deposited in these
banks or if they are appointed fiscal
agents for the government. It will be
at the discretion of the secretary of
the treasury alone, and that the bill
docs not provide for the abolition of
the present system.

"It Is a Just criticism of the meas-
ure to say that It does not take the
government out of the banking busi-

ness, and that it confers on one your
government officials an extraordolnary
power and discretion unwarranted by
the spirit of our institutions and re-

pugnant to republican principles."

TO DECIDE If STATE.

MUST PAYDEP0SIT0BS

Whether Guaranty Funds Must

Be Made Good Before the

Supreme Court.

Washington, Oct 14. Whether de
pobltors In state bank may resort to
the courts to compel state officials In
charge of depositors guaranty funds
to reimburse them for losses suffered
by state bank failure depend upon
the outcome of argument today bo- -

fore the Supreme court.
The specific case presented to the

court arose out of the failure of the
Farmers' and Merchants' bank M a,

Okla. The state bankir.rr board
reimbursed the city of Sapulpa for
losses sustained by It, but refused to
reimburse certain corporation deposi-
tor and holders of deposit ertlfl-cati-- a.

The Oklahoma court are divided as
to whether they have the power to
compel the state board to pay deposi-
tors, no matter how meritorious their
claim The decision will prabably af-

fect the right of depositors in every
Mete having a guaranty law for bank
deposits.

To Raise Money.

London, Oct. 14. E. n. Wyman,
head of the Information bureau of the
American relief committee in London,
sailed on the Adriatic today for New
York, lie will endeavor to raise mon-
ey In America to enable the commu-
te to continue It work.

Ilnltien Itebel Win.

Cur Haltlen. Haiti, Oct. 11. The
Haitian rebels hsvs won a victory over
tne troops or tne government at
point near I.lmonad, on the northPt rirmlilrnt's trnbps are r- -
treatlng toward Orande Riviere.

Football Player Dim.

Jersey City, N. ., Oct 14. Charhs
Chains, It yours old, died in a hr.
pltl hrrm today ef Injuries recstved In
a football gain lust Mornly,

"EDUCATIONAL DAY"

WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Members of All Labor Unions

Observing Half Holiday To-- '
day for "Labor Day"

; c Exercises.

5
'

? Second Day's Program. tn ,, .,.
? (Labor Day.) " I
? 9:00 a. m. Gates open. H

2 p. m. Workingmen of Ashe- - !
5 ville and surrounding section as-- ?

semble at Pack square. H1 3 p. m. Address from band- - t
I stand In fair grounds on the sub- - S
t ject of labor.

3:30 p. m. Big free acts on t
? the midway. t;
? 7:45 p. m. Fireworks display, H
S on the lake. kg

H 9 p. m. Big free acts on the K
? midway. ( '. n
5 Judging of exhibits In the de- - !
S partments; fun and frolic on the ?

t midway, afternoon and night. J"!
S Midnight Gates close for day. it

THIRD J)A"S PROGRAM.

(Thursday, Western N. C. Day) tt
9 a. m. Gates open. It
3 p. m. Free acts on the mid- - e

way. kg

7:45 p. m. Fireworks display.
9 p. m. Free act on the mid-- 5

way,
t .Judging of exhibits; fun on the -

midway. J?
8 Oration in the afternoon by !
f. prominent citizen of western 6

! North Carolina. "'. t
8 Veterans of the blue and the H

H gray armies admitted to tho t
t grounds free, i tt
5 Special music. V.

W Midnight Gates close for the t
H day. 5
H It

lltltKltKltKIltltieKltltltlt
Everybody Is going to the fair.
This is "Labor Day" at the fourth

annual Western North Carolina fair
being held for four dnvs this week at
Riverside park, and from early morn-
ing the workingmen of Asheville and
the surrounding section have been In
charge of things, generally, at tho
fair.

T half holiday ha virtually been
declared by all of the shops, factories
and other industries of the city and
hundreds of men who earn their living
by the sweat of their brow have add.id
to the already big crowds attending
the second day of the show. The la-
boring men carried to the park with
them their wives and children iJtdi
everybody seems to be having a good
time.

Shortly afli't I o'clock this affer--
noon the working elfins commenced to
assemble on Pack square for the fair
demonstration. At 2 o'clock special
cars were boardpd by vast crowds and
the trip to Riverside park was madb.
Judge Thomas A. Jones was on tho
program as the orutor ot the day, tit

(Continued on page 7)

It Terrific Conflict. It
H It
W London, Oct. 14. According to
It a diKVatch received In Rome It
H from Cettlnje, telegraphs the It
H correspondent of the Exchange It
t Telegraph Company In the Ro- - It
! man capital, Montenegrin troop It

K under Gen. Ilukovltch have de-- It It
feated 16,000 Austrlans, support- - It

It ed by alx batterlo of artillery. It
It at a point northeast of Sarajevo. It
It The battle terminated In a It
W hand-to-han- d bayonet conflict It
It which lasted four hours. The It
It Austrlans lost 2500 men In kill- - t
It ed and wounded. Tho Montene- - It
It grin losses amounted to 100 men. K
t
ttM.iiitmtitiiitKitittftitft

LESTOKRO RETAKEN. t

Berlin, Oct. IS. (Via The H
Hague and Ixindon) There Is a t
rumor current here today, but It t
lack confirmation, that I .em- - l
berg, Gallcla, hi been retaken l
by the Austrian. It

tttKltllltltilltlt
m PAPAL SECRETARY.
t
t Rome, Oct. 14. (VI Tor'

K Cardinal Prtrla Onsparrl
t been selected by th rinr--

It the pooiiion of i"M'i
t nittilo VRoni't v t p

of 'tt rf' inrvl I rr .

N

Success In Center
In France Is
In Paris.

News dispatch from Madrid

official ... confirmation, is pub

the sick-be- d of its foreign min
ister.,' -

The famous cruisers Goeben
and Breslau again are a source
of .. friction with Turkey on
account of the report that they
havo passed into the Black
Sea i and are near the spot
where a Russian fleet was re
ported to be cruising not long

Uut ot the mass of rumors
and irreconcilable assertions
regarding' the operations in the
west emerges the seemingly es-

tablished fact that the Ger-
mans are attempting to repeat
the rapid sweeping movement
which five weeks ago took them
almost to the gates of Paris.

With most of Belgium al
ready occupied there is nothing
that . can stop the invaders

aching the coast, unless the
ritish naval guns are able to

ender tenure impossible. The
ength of their stay will, of
ourse, depend-- upon the out- -

pome of the great battle now
said to be opening near the
frontiers parting the provinces
of west Flanders and Hainaut
from tho French department of
the north. There is reason to
(believe that the left wing of
!the allies has been strongly re
inforced and in order to
.strengthen German forces in
this vicinity Gen. Von Kluck
lias thrown an entiro army
corps into Lille.

According to observers in
London the Germans have been
riarticularly anxious to roach
Amiens and thus Becure control

f the railroads to tho north
ind to tho south. But, nccord-n- g

to a French official
the allies have

hecked their movement in this
direction and have made a
"marked advance between Ar-fa- s

and Albert" whore tho
principal German effort cen-

tered.

On Left Wing;.
Turin, Oct. 14. Tho loft

wing of the nllior., whoro the
Ifreneh and British forces havo
tfiken the offensive at certain
joints against tho Germnns, is

expected hero to be the nceno

of sharp flghing. Tho occupa-
tion of Lillo by tho Germans, it
il bolieved by tho French will
l4 only of phort duration. The
rations in this vicinity pre-vjoiiH- ly

had boon principally
fhrn-Kemont- botworn the env-i.i.r- y

of the contf-rnlin- . forces
(Continued on fas I.)

London, Oct. 14. There is
hope in London today that the
108th anniversary of the battle
of Jena, in which the French
gained a.victory over the Prus
sians and Saxons, may be cele-

brated along both battle fronts
by events recalling this great
and decisive struggle but what
ever the outcome brief reports
are .received , ot .wnat. is, now
transpiring in Belgium, France
and in Russian Poand

The latest French official
communication declares there
is nothing to report, except a
notable advance in the region
of Berry-au-Ba- c, while Petro- -

grad gives out the correspond-
ing statement that warlike op-

erations continue along the
Vistula and San rivers as far
as Przemysl and south as far as
the, Dneister. A great battle
along this front may even now
be under way and in any event
it cannot be long postponed,

Vienna reports that the Aus-
trian offensive continues north
and south of Przemysl and that
Jaroslau, an important fortress
taken by Russia' several weeks
ago, has been by
the Austnans.

A dispatch from Nish says
that acting on instructions
from the German general staff,
Austria has concentrated on
the banks of the Drina the
greatest army yet sent against
Servia, in a final and supreme
effort to crush that country.
Fierce outpost skirmishes al
ready have been reported and a
big battle is said to be lmnn
ncnt.

Nearer home news of milita
ry operations is even more
monger, tnan in tne eastern
area. It is claimed, however,
that all the efforts of Gen. Von
Kluck to Bmash the allies' loft
havo been repulsed.

In tho Baltic the German fleet
is showing unusual activity
Submarines or a toricdo boat
recently sunken Russian cruiser
at a point uitsant two days
steaming from their bnse, and
a great German squndron fly-

ing the flag of rrinco Henry of
Prussia is today reported cruis-

ing about the Aland Islands.
The ferment over the ques-

tion of neutrality of the coun-

tries of south eastern Europe is
increasing everywhere.

An exception is found in tho
onse of Italy, wlioro disHisnlon
ha" heen rherkrsj wlii'o tho
country a.tai.i tho rows from

Name O. AB. R. II. PC.
Wyckoff, p." .... 1 1 0 1 1.000
Shawkey, p I 0 1 .600
Walnh, cf. 1 6 0 2 .181
Strunk, rf I 7 0 1 .286
Baker, lb 4 16 0 4 .2(10

Collin. 2 b 4 14 0 I .214
Murphy, rf 4 '16 I I .118
Bchang, C ...... 4 12 1 t .117
Mclnnla, lb. .... 4 14 I I .14
Harry, a. 4 14 1 1 .071
CMiirlug, If 4 16 0 1 .067
li'mh, p 1 .1 0 0 .600
T.emlcx, p ,. 1 I 0 0 .000
flank, p 1 I 0 0 .000
IVnnork, p. .... 1 1 0 0 .000
I.pn, r 1 1 0 0 .ee!

Tolnli .. .... 138 6 21 .172

Rudolph and Oowdy were, announced
a tha buttery for Ponton; Fhawkey

an1 h niTfl unnouni'fl a
f r i ' 'it


